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bddon tôoenterthe sick ward forfear of ir- mssion, Peppot sent a clerk. to 'the jaiI, -withn -T rttng tho prisener, was cbarged to: ]eep, a eajt.noLLO n:- f E NAN IT n'one"as e a-b ' n e c wn's a ndanceas ý

strict guard outàlde the door; lostafilf sac é witnesatbrtrial, who,' to his astontih-not officially employedshould hold coiimi'-r ment,- foiihd that ie det liaving been paid'

TA.%LE aO' TRE 1EST.cation with him. Next. mortning theol lin- ata late hour two nights before, the prisoner
was taken off the patient bearing theobperai had Ib:ee discharged, and . departed with the
tion witli dogged fortitude; but although' friend'who roleased hin. On eelng.enard,

By RALPH IN VILLiE Esq. Pepper and the magistrate werd present, ha for thesame purpose, it waiiscovered :hat
volunteered no communication, neither,. as' h,,-toc, had disappeared. -Pepper was uin a

ic surgeon informed thém that bis state was agoriYg.-the trialwas fixeil for the first day of
(Beprintedrom Dufy's Hbe ian Magazine.) botter than ha could bave anticipated, and the Assizes, and bis inost important witnesses

that thore waas no immediate danger, did tbey Lad either gone .over 'ta the enemy or been
press him t nimake any. removed-how, or where te, no one culd

CHAPTER XXV.-OaNTINUEn. When Pincher returned with a cart to carry tell;- Mrs. Leonard, -who- alone could con-
"For fear of mistake, there's no harm in let- off the dead body, as he expected te do, he municate any;information regardingthe ab-

bliniavea trough thoiea," i foui no trace of if, nor of the perlions left la sence of ber husband, seemed net at aill dis-
ting bu hav a bail t h li rto charge, The hospital of which Johnson b- posed t alfford it-her manner was jaunty,
ns both walked owrards the cabin. The man came an inmate was in another county, and. almost insolent, and she answred the ques-

who elid techerses had taion the reins froin l'epper having hadl him entered in a false tions asked bar mu such a way as evidently to
over their hads, se as te enablo hin te enter name, and the magistrate having cautioned show those who put them that she knew
sufficiently far ta see the murdered sailor, the surgeon that for the ends of justice no much more than she was inclined tedisclose.,
when the persan who accompanied Pennant, noise should b amade about the affair, the (Under these untoward circumstances, Mr.
Eory and" Popper, cried, "Follow me and do secret ofhis admission was w-cl kept. Pepper suggested that the record should be
as I do,"--quîickly gaining the road, he com- No application Lad been made by any per. withdrawn, and the trial pestponed ta the en-1
menced talking loudiy, and ran straight for- son for admission at the county infirmary or Suing spring Assizes; but the proposition was1
ward-meetingý.Pincher, who alarmed by the jail, and thus Piucher was thrown off the opposed by Pennant, who declared that he
noise of-voices, had returned from tha walls, suent. As the men wiho se unseasonably woiuld run any risk sooner than endure thei
and demanded, ciWho's there?" came utp at the time of the intended murder torture of se long a delay-and by Rory

a Friends," replied the stranger, c and liear- lad net since appeared te give an account of Mahon, who remarked thnt tue wiitnessess1
ing shpts, we made for the place, thinking howi they disposed of the dead man, or te niight net be forthcoming then, more than1
sanme mischief miglht ba adoing." .claim any reward for their services, ha con- now, while time would be afforded te romeove

"And se there was. I'm a Justice of tha cluded that they muet either have been tra- them ta some foreign country-whereas, if a1
Peace (Mr. Plucher Martin of Dunsavericli), vellers, who passed on, or accomplices, who vigorous effort were at once made ta discoverc
and I accompanied this gentleman, the jailor for their own purposes, concealed the body' their retreat, they might still befound in time(
of- town, ta arrest an escaped convict, the He therefore patiently awaited the result, te givo their testimony.,1
feliow made rosistence, and we were obligedt haviag, however, as a precaitionary menasure, There was evident alarm manifested by 
to shcot him. If you stay here, my boys, and made a report of the transactions ta Mr. Pennant's friends, vho were unwearied in 
watch the body until I send a cart for it, you Sharp, the nearest justice of the pence, and their excitions tahuntup the deserters, ihiler
shallhe well paid for your trouble." On thir afterwards instituted a strict search ta ascer- Pincher andis adherents assumed an air of
consenting te do se, Pincher and his compa- tain if any dead or wounded person could be confidence and security. They believed their
nion nounted their horses and galUoped oil discovered in the neigiborhoiod of the ruined cause madte perfectly safe," for Leonard,
both greatly embarrassei by tic untimely ap.. "lsiebeen." wboi they most dreaded, nowv proved himselfr
pearance of those w hiba ln interrupted tlcir Meantime, the condition of Johnson seemed so devoted to the service of bis quondan op-
proceedings. No preparations were made for more favorable thlancoild have been expected. pressor, that he was one of the persns ci-
the removal of the body, lPincher having cal- A very slight fever iad supervened after the pleyed in the abduction of Brown, and hie
culated on doing the deed, in a spot seseclutid- peration, and the surgeon entertained san- most trusted guardian, in the temporary con-
cd, withot its being suîspected that he had guine hopes of hi iultinnte recover, when finement te which he was consigned. Leon-
any share in its perpetration. Pennant's party suddeuly lie bevaie restless, thon dalirious, ard unceasingly employed bis eloquence in
were equally disappointed it the resuit, for and soon unmistakable symiptoms of gan- convincing irown that by remaining siaunich
their object was ta secure Johnson alive, and grene rendered another amputation neressary, te the cause of Pincher they shouîld but save
te capture Lii, if possible, when actually in as the only menas by whic.h life could pos- themselves. All required of them iwas thatf
l'incher's company. "It's very infor- sibly be preserved. The second operation theyshouldremain silent-shouldthey bceun-4
tunate, this," said Pepper, as the party was more painful than the first-Johnson wa s fairly dealt with afterwards by Sharp, they
entered the walls. II wouldn't the fel- sinkiing fast-antd his situation became hourly hald only te come forward, anid state what
low was dead for any money-Pincher got more desperate; stil, although wand af Lis they knew, when fresh preceedinge, hased
the start of us, or be certainly shouldn't have hopeless state and fast approaching end, and upon their evidence, mnight b taken by Pen-
killed him." lPennant, who was weil accus- pressed by lepper te make a dying declara- nant, anud thus, lie maintained, they shoulda
tomed te sec the dead and woiunded, imimedi- tion, lie gave no signe of repentance, or ofany seclure, cadh of then, net only a liberal, but a1
ately set about examining the body-blood desire te disclose whrat had occurred between permanent provision-wvhreas, if they tnrned -
was atreaming fron the forehead, but on in- inself nad l'incher. The patient who oc- over to 'ennant, theyi would be left pennilesse
scrting the little finger into the orifice wlere cupied the opposite bed lin tic hospital w-as a in the event of his defeat, and quite at hisIl
the bail Lad centered, le found that it lad net very young man in lite last stage of con- mercy in case he succeeded; Pepper havingi
penetrated the skull, which iras safe and un- sumaption. Being auite resigned to his fate, assured him tlinti ne settlement could bemale '
fractured; lie pussed his hand over thc breast anti being actuated by strong religions feel- with thein before the trial, as any such ar.
and belly viotiut discovering any injuries, ings, lhe passed ic short t!me ]eft him iere rangement, if discovered, wrould be construed1h
and h perceived that pulsation of thie heart belo u in endeavring te prove by Lis ex- inte a bribe, and legally invalidate their tes- P
Still continued, althongh the iman lay motion- ample that resignation to the iwill of Provi- timony : they must, therefore, be content, if I
.es, and to all appearances dead. Blood was dence w-as a virtue, and that (dath ile not ap- supporting his cause, te rely on Pennant's i
cozing from the leit thigh, and when ha Press- palling to those who regulate their lives by generosity should le win, and this Leonard n
cd the spot le .almost fancied that the sailor tua dictates of religion. He had freqjuently decliared he was indisposed t do, " a bird in t
winced. Pepper, who anticipatedt returning addressed words of consolation and encourage- the band being always Worth two inf l the
with a prisoner, had, with professional fore- mont te Johnson wlien ha helievedinl the bush.» c
sight, ordered a hack coach, in charge of hie possibility of bis recovery, but when Le Leard Smnart, wbohadl converted Leonard frei an t
son toe in aiting about a mile distant, his doom announced, Le exerted himself all enemy into a most ardent friand by the same
and Mabon was set te fetch it. While he cthe more te try and induce him ta receive the argument, was nat at all surprised at the f
rest of; the party were talking on the rosid rigits of hie Church, for the unbappy man, enrgy with which ha endeavored ta win I
over what had occured and arranging their altîough apparently steeled against ai Te- Brown te his vie es, lis interests being in fact Y
future proceedings, they lcard a stir within ligious influences, bad admittei te him that deeply involved in hie brother-witness' con-

atbe cabin, and on entering te ascertain thel Le, to, was born and had been brought ump in duet-for, if Pennant could securo .Brown, and t
cause, they found i empty; passing through the Roman Catholie faith. During one of the obtain a verdict on bis unsupported evidence, t
the back door, the only exit for escape, they many attempts ha made ta convince the then le (Leonard) would fall te theground ce
Sew Johnson feebly trniling himelf along the sailor of its danger,i vesSeil brst, and ho between born parties, wituuit being remnuner- g
ground, and already exhausted by his exer- toreiw up a quantity of blood. The priest ated by either ; his new-born ze!a was, there- c
tions. was instantly summoned. Meantima, the fore, neither astonishing nor suspicious, and

'tgAvait there," ho cried, "ldon't touch me; youth's mother hadiarrived, and le lay almost ha aas considered the safest agent Who could s
I strike, but if my thigh hadn't bon broken lifeless in ber arms. Frein the reclining b entrusted with the task of guarding- Broarn ti
by that treacherous villain you'd have a long position in which hae was held, Johnson iad a and pointing out the advantages which mus b
chase, if you'd have ever been able to range full view of ail that passed, and le who had accrue ta him fron bis temporary confine- 9
alôngside of me." shed so much blood hinmsolf, and seen se much ment. Cu

Pepper whispered Pennant to conceal hic shted by others in the heat of mortal strife, Theîhuse of the bailiff, or i driver," of an P
face to be silent, and ta mount the driving was appalled at the spectacle of a man gra- estate, smane miles distant, over which Smart i
seat with his son. Rorf, tha stranger and dually succumbing, as lie rendered up bis was agent, was thea place selected for the re- be
Pepper went inside witI the wounded man, heart's blood to tha insidious power of an in- sidence of the two men. They went there 4
whose abond they lad bound up in the best curable disea. lie heard the gante words voluntarily, thern was no apparent constraint lo
2nanner they could, and whose broken limb of consolation which the sufferer addressed at used, se that their host might receive thein
they placed in as comfortable a position as intervals t his afilioted parent; h remarled without incurring any legal responsibility. 1
circumtbances permittedi. They journeyed in hin as he clasped hie attenuated Lands te- The ildriver," a surly, ill-conditioned fllow ia, h
silence for sometime, untilJohnson demanded getier, and raisedi lis eyes towards heaven, huad three hulking sons, of quite as disagree- cl
cewhere they were taking him te?' and be was astonished at the smile of hope able dispositions as tLir father, and this a 

" To hospital first," replied Pepper Iland if and contentment which sat upon his moving family force formed his protection against thc te
you recover, afterwvards to jail." lips as ha prayed; Le began gratinally te Te- ill-will of his neighbors, by arbwhom le was at h

After a pause, ha asked ; c Why did yon say fldtt upon bis own condition, to remember once detested and feared ; were thse secret cr
awbile agone that ' you wished 1tiU been how e liaha ived, and to think of what ho kept, and the witnesses concealei for only one P i
alive?'" might expect ta suffer in future state, the short week, al would bc well,hand during that se

..Bfaue I'i have got, as I shall now, the existence of which seemed now for the first tinie the sons of the driver "were told te Lae th
.rewardon0ered for taking you.? time to dawn upon bis obdurate and hardened continuually on the alert, ready te aid Leonard l0'Taking mei for what'?" mind. Theyoungnmari'svomiting hadceased, in case Brown should attempt an escape; pa

" Why, ln the first place, for being an as- and preparations were matit for the adminis- and the imaster of the bouse iras ordered to ce
caped convict; in tic next, for having at- tration of the sacrament. Johnson was awed place an unliiited supply of whiskey alwaays to
tempted to murder Captain Pennant; and by the solemni manner of the priest and bis at bis disposal. Singularly enough, this aras sa
Jastly, for having killed the man Who pro- attendants, Who carried liglhted tapers in the only locality which ecaped thevigilance -
vented you doing so." their bands; ha sar the nurses and suich of of Iory Mahon; ha had never se much as co

" And Low," h enuquirbi, "did you knowt it Qaiholic patients as mwer able te inore tLiout of visiting it kn
w heje aind moT' about on their ilces àârôund the death-bed, Tledaya vassedjovially on. Leonardarid go

"Why, fromn jour letter to Plucher, ta be awhile others, who were too weak te reo, had Brown lived and slept in the same room . Sq
Bure-'Lwas I lait i e ansrwer for yen in the thoir leade propped'up by pilloaym that they The former did the bonors of the table, and 'te
tree. He gaVe information tint you tried te might wituese the ceremon.y; le heard the the a drivers'sI" faiily were invited te jo i in Co
aseassinate the Captain; haerknw we were prayers for the diying recited in a most im- the carouses, whicli were prolongei t an ad- ti
cOming te arrest you, and for smem renson or pressive manner, and the responses uttered vancedi hautrevery night, Leonard persuading ha
Ot}a.rook the jobinto lis own hands ; it's ail witl extraordinary fervor by those who an- then it was part ofthir duty ta assist hlim in -
Weli,.however, as ho didn't finish ye, and I've ticipatedt tiat their own time te' require the keeping his cumpanion in a continuous state gr'
got you living. We came just in th nick of sane charitable office frein their felloir- of intoxication. co
time te save you, for Pincher was reloading Christians might net befardistant. An hour Brown scmed quite happy and complately thai
bis P.istol te giv you na finishing touch ; I passed, during which the clergyman expa- recoeciled te bis position ; neveitiheles, kn
don'tknow, I an sure, wrhy, fer you wrae oaIl tinte-d ou the happincess of a truo Leliever's Leonarti insistedi that eue cf the yoeung men thi
appearancos safe oeughi ahadt." last moments, when the dying youth at- should ]keep asharp lo out, anti corne te bic i

" But I de," atdded Johnson, quickly-. tewpted ta spak.- " Bush, my chilti," inter- assistance if be neticei an>' struggled taking mi
They' bravelledi slowly', teoalleivina as fat as ruptaed bis mother; "if yen Lad .remainedi pince betweeon himsc]? anti Browna whea ha na

possible the prisoner's suffeings, aria re- suaent, as you wre teldi ta de, this muit net took bina ont for exercise. mi
mnainedi siunt, except awhen heoutteredi an ax- lave hsappened." "I wished," ho anseredt, In a small, narreow vahley', awithin thear cf ' R
cluimatien as the awheels struck in sema rut "te enti awith n goddt action, and if that man," the " drivr's" dwrebling, ani <istant bit sema --
anti eccasiened hlm aditional pain. It awas pointing teoJehnsen-" only givos me the con- hsundretis cf yards, there mac the ruin ef an sinl
danylight mien tic>' reachedi the hospital, anti soluation ef knowing thathe will falloir r>' ati- ancientbchurc, surroundiedhby aburial grund ' I
tht curgean mas inmediately' la attendance ; vice, I shall dia happy-do-d," lie criedi, excluîsively usedi b>' bte peasantry anti gentry enii
after a careful examination .ho ticlared that eagerly', as bis eyes clod anti bis hand fL cf bte Roman Catholic Laith--there weare no ast
amputation -was abselutely' necessar>', as the hecavihy besida im-there mas a pause, fae to Le paidi bot interment thero-andi no lifi
fractue cf bbc thigl,:bone aras a compoendc Tien the pricest, féliing for bic puise, de- dreadi ef interruuption ta bhe cerermonies, as

*coeof bhe averse description. On Pepper's clared bina tieadi. The prayers for the de- bthPotestantbclergymenanever had possession ma
cnquling, from motives of his on, " if bic parbtd follewed; mingled mith the hysterical ef the place, anti cenidt, therefore, exorcise ne on
opoerution wrouldi Le attendedic wvih danger ?"... sobs of bte bereavedi moether, anti bte nmote contrel ever the priest's proocdings. On tho sw
"Undoeubtedly'," _Le answrered, "ha mn>', in subduedt lamentations of came oftha patients, opposite side o? a narrowr roaday>, a spring tio
fact, dite under lb, or ho afterwards carriedi off mie Lut tâo welil kner that bLeir cown su- gumshed froma bhe very tacts a? an caks, wvhicb cai
b>' tic fever, wshich :le almost alwanys couse- preme moment aras fast approacbhing. Juin- muet once have been n voritable giat of tic hea
quesit on thc remocval of a limb, .and wIcht son's furst impulse aras ta cover hus Leadi aih ·orest ; but its vast trunki mas nom decayedi bu
îvil, nodoubt, Le aggravated la this case byr thie hauket, but-ho aras epell-bontd b>' the front age, ani only> a nacre siell cf timber, ru
the round in the bond andi general debilit>' of abjuration-anti appoarance of bhe denad man ; covredi with barki, remained te convey' the gu
tie patient ; if," ho continnod, addressing lie listenedi te the prayors, anti tien hei re- vivifying eap te the gnarieti sud fantastically sidi
Johnsun, a you Lave an>' wrslly mabters te memiiabered -of having learnedi themn at hie. shaped branches that still contianued to paush cau
setle, my> good man, yen Lad botter an-ange mnotber's knee. Ho Lad long fergatten bIc forth asparse anti sickhy faoliage. The mater wh
thora befo I aorate, ns aftemrards lb mn>' Le woards of supplication awhich ho atidrossedi te issuing frein the spring, after formlng a deep anrte iafoe. Qed in bis danys of innocence, but nom they' anti broad wreul, toppedi bte embankiment ticOan I de anything for you?1 asked Pcp- returnod te is memr' withu ail bte vividiness that confinaed it, and tumabled cvr a pebbly ho>
pe5 .0 f finst lumpressions. As the priet aras about Led, downu a gentle doalivit>'. lb bhad tic mil~Nothing, nothing, thankye, except te keep ta leave Le beckeoed to. chira. " Harki ye, reputation cf being a "Holy Well," at mwhih sou

ba ,villain, Plucher, off if le follows .me master," ho said, " d'ye thinki yen couldi de miracles wre rought. The lame, bhc blindi, dom
anYtïngfura Mu wo his ouea dal f and the Insane were carried thera in crowd, matdat neh," said the surgeon, agire him a queer things ln bis day, for if so, I didn't care to benefi by its-healing powers; and a trout, Nosedative-be must be left in quiet." as you took' a spell at me, in case I muet go, whici tradition declared to have - een seen Of tAs.Popper.was retiring Johnson called after as they ail says, to old Davy " The clurgy. there from time immenierial, without increase worhim- I say, you, air, doany onye know Cap- man seized the opportuaity to peint out the' of its eize was suppâsed to bte he guardian I..tàln çù.iuàntld -o necessity of repentanceand ofdoing ail with- spiritof the secred waters.: The well was decS W d'you *ihta seabmi m is power to atone for lis crimes, by inak-' aproached from the rond by a flight -of 'ithe s Ne hany nb yt ely I'd like, that if I died1  Ig rtitution tô those he hadtwronged lu- rudelychiseled stone stops, whiose centres affi:ho a Ïbehandy." mattersef property, antiby jusifying thse rwere worn down by the continuai tread: of han

S.Tlusstranger w 'accompanied the party to whom he hai injured lin reputation. "Thon. the pilgrims' fout, and a smonoth green eleva- wità e.éarrest mas a magistrate from a dis- if I tel] everythilng I bave done againet 'thom tion 'covered -with' primroses and violets itemipa'tprt 6f theom4ya,' a friend of Pepper's; te those: have damaged, you think that may horered tic boston space on ahieh is ;fre- of hihld been.elected for the purpose b. elp me to a snug berth?" Le asked, at the quenters performed their devotion.- This ' Tusa e as personally unknown to Plucher. conclusion of their interview, and on being Wall was a -favorite resort of the two mon ; as PTis gentleman now issued a warrant, on Pen- assured that it was the first stop In the right Brown cooled bis stomachi vith copious heinaot'a examinabione, and committed Johnson direction, ho expressed hie satisfaction. draughts of! its ice cold water and thon camc1e thé custa> oy! a constable, who, although In due time, beLore the opening of the com- 1 reclined on the sumnit of the surrounding pla

,imbànkment'tc slecp offgthe teffectof
lastïigbts debauci; --hile f>onnrd pro:
by the opportùnity ta perferm etc stati
While --se occuilied -on the morning2 e!
Saturdâysriuwhich ilie Assizes commen
he ps 'jouied by a woman, iWho, after kn
ing feö-a time on a grave in the chu
yard,- deacnded t6 the all, and though
.ign-of recognîtion passed between thei
.iit 'he remarked that, while engage
prayer, they knelt in close proximity- toi
other-later, on that saine day, Ithe "dri
received anote,urgigbim ta increasoed v
ancé until Monday -nght, by which time
should ba relieved of his charge. -«'

On the Sun day afternoon Leonard prop
tiat, as they were so soon te separate, t
last evenlng together ohouldeho consecr
te a jolly booze; this method of passin
would not only gratify thair own feelings,1
alse prove thebest possible means of seau
Brown, who, if properly inebriated, woul
sure te sleep soundlylor so long as they
him undisturbed on the following day.1
carouse commenced at au early .houri
after soe time, Brown, who became c
pletely intoxicated, was comfortably sto
away inbed. But Leonard, still unscathe
lis potations, insisted that ho and his h
family should enjoy thomselves for s
time longer in the kitchen. liashers of bu
were fried, and milk punch was maide
consumed la large quantities, until the c
crew at midnight, wien his compai
being stupidly drunk, Leonard, after tak
an affectionate farewell, and orderiag that
noise should be made until he got up in
morning, staggered with difficulty te
room.

Ilaving, after amany failures, at last e
ceeded in bolting the door, he sat downa
remaineid quiet until the loud snoring of
ether inmates of the bouse assured him tI
they were fast asleep, w-hon Le proceet
with more steadiness than coulti Lbe xpec
from a person in his condition, te open
shutter, and place the burning candle in
windoi-, then throwing himself on the bed,
lay thore until a low, prolonged whistle w
heard, when ha instantly rose, and reino
the candle te another part of the room.
a fow minutes after a blackened face p
sented itself at the windowi. and the light a
instantly extinguished.

The Assizes wre openedi; Pennants ca
Martin vs. Martin, commenced on Saturd
and after the speech of Lis leading counn
was adjourned te Monday. On Sanday, P
per learned that Jolhnson aras in a hopel
state, thatinortiicationhad setin and that i
ife must now Le of very short durati
It iras necessary, therefore, to malte anot
and last attempt to wring his secret fron hi
Nothing could leretofore convince the
happy man of bis immediate danger-and Pe
ear thought that the most probable meansi
xtracting a confessicen would b by confro
ng him with Colonel Blake and Penna
neitier of whom Le had as yet seen. They
hree set out for the hospital, accompaniedb
he magistrate, on whose warrant hie wasj
ustody. Pepper, iwith bith surgeon, enter
lhe watd first, and asked Joinson how ee fe

I Why, jolly, all the pain's gone, and I on
el a sort of suffocating like, nowaund tihen-

'n quite comfortable and a deal better, than
e-"
"Don't deccive yourseif any longer," sai
ihe surgeon, gravely, "before twelve o'cloci
o-night you must be dead; the pain h
eased, bcause mortification bas set in-lit
radually mnunting uipwards, and ill soo
ihoke you."
il Must-must choke me!" exclaimed Johi

ion, andi he then, for the first time, realize
he Lact that his respiration was graduail
ecoming more and more affected..
il Would you wish to see Colonel Blake
aptain Pennant beLore you died ?" demande
epper.
I Must I surely die ?" La asked the surgeon

efore replying.
" Surely-most sumrely-notiiing can pro
ng your existence, even for this night."-
" Then," hesaid, l'il sec the Colonel."'I
Whn Colonel Blake (Who was close a

and) came ta his bedside, "Ah," he ex
aimed, "l'm glati ta sc yer ahonor's soun
id heit>y, and not a wrrcek as I am-i-sh
red and cast away. It.does me good some
iow to meet ye again, afore I sai on my las

'uise. You don't know who I am--hark y
m one of the two boys that met ye ut Dun
verick Abbey on the day iv the duel, an
at afterwards swore against Sluire Ulick.-
a, I sec you remember me now. Well, th
arson as is here tells me I must needts se
ery one I wronged te rights, if I don't mie
go straight te old Davy : so J just want t
y t you that all we then told you was a li
I wish Jim Bradley was .to the fore, h
uld benr me out-but I fluished him, me y
ow, and Vim sorry for it now-he ws t

od chummy, and I shouldn't lave done it
uire Ulick didn't kilt Captain Desmond.-
was I as did it "-(h looked fully in th
lonel's face, as he made the avowal) and
an after a short pause, ho continued : 1
cid my own reason for the shooting of bims
ho wronged my sister-Jim, too hait
uudge against the Squire for puttingi
usin of Lis off the estate, and as Itoid him
at he'd suffer as well as me if the truth wa
.own, are agreed, te sava ourselves, to puw
e Squire s neck la tho baller, anti awe bauged
tm; but he had nothing watsomever te dc
th the busiriess. Jimi cf late y-er mai
ways threatening ta bail, anti yen mn>' re
ember sll tint Lhappenaed at lis deaths on bhe
acer's, deck-what a smart frigate ewas a
wvhat- he sdid nnel did never Jeft my mind
'ce. Where's tie Captain ?" le enquiredi
nia>' as weli sec him; boa." When Penuani
teredi, Johnson remained silent until he
ked him, 'I Why bava y-au briedi te tabe ni>
e,whrat bava I doua te injure y-eu?"
1Nathing in particular, yen often stopped
ygrog, anti ortiereti mc some dosons, aund I
edi yocu -a grudige like, I 'spose, beause I
oro falsely' agninst yer father; but tint
esn't malter naw. I tu-ied te shoot ye le-
use Placher Mlarbin paidi me te tic it--'twas
helpti me teoescape after I aras cast toebhi
ng. Keep a avide herth o? thait man, or he'll
i foui of y-o, wvhon y-e leaust expoat IL ; bis
ns are always shettedi ta give yen a brad-
o. I lilleti peor Jemx, my> chummya>, bo-
isa La aras going to bell y-ou mie y-ou aras,
ich I neve- huer until that saine miaule',
h alt about y-or father. He alonoeknew any'-
ng of abat hadi happeed mien me wrme
ys, ani I thonght I'd geltriti cf tic cal'
nees that couli tutn up against mc. I'm
rior for tint job 'nom bIan for ail I ever
ne, that's certain ; fer Jin ras:a truie mess-
Ie, anti me sailedi together ail our lires.'
iw, ]'ve tould you all, let me have a spell
lhe parson, aud.ace if ho eau make me sea-

rthy' I..
The magistrate bad talon down Johnson's
laration as it was made, and after reading
over ta hina and having his.:signature
xed, they laft the,. unhappy man in .the
ds of the clergyman, He died soon after,
hout exhibiting what might be called pen-
ce or remorse.for the many criminal sea-t
uis wicked life.
he .trial was resumed nextmorning, and
PennÀnt (far s we shalL callirbm):sued as
r-at-law to the late Richard Martin, it be-
ne necessary that he bould, ln the firet

ce, prove the marriage of Iis parents and

fée and never again consulted. Andfiaal it otber. Mre. O'Mahony long survivedr
appeared that the child becoming il,l the better-half, and never ceaPed te attribute ithe
'nurse, who was in realitby his mother,.insisted · uccessof Lojtd Pennaut's lawsuitto ier Un-
on its being baptized, and that thi ceremoy ,ceasing oxertions li his bhaalf.
was'peeformed, not by the Protetant clergy- - Tai. END.
man ta whose flock both Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin belonged, but by the Catholic - priet, anid Eues's CcoA--mATEFUL.AND -COMFon'
it was natursily couluded -that th 'reputetd -"nBy a thorough knowuedge o the natotrifl
mother would never have made sîueh a con- ati nutrîieo.ratheop pratarons,îoldfi ati cf
céssion to the wihe! of the nurse if she 'waere' thie iie properties of wl sellat-ot ecoea .Mr.
not camp léd ato suibmit by some overwhelm- Ejshioeprovid&lbuitbrèáf1tf-tables ali eI
tnnnnnCaes.de ltnfla.ado.a eflWih IyBv a

tin cfs i nte mliecaleso·r mta haveu sany heavy docters gbillacr 1bsla by the Judicios
inchr bingunprpard fr th prduc1us of Iluch artieles'of dlet that-a:consBtituttOrr

tion f letters >which .he suppourd to have may be aduall buti ùp'untîl' strong 'enouE
bée icstroyed by th fire atCastiemore, andt reale every toudeneI to- disease - Hnndyi
»olefounded by the bcain'cf evidence adduced to at e nanes n arauun

a st hiai was unabi te make a rebutt mag -a m- n a ale sa f m Ieep un r
cace The jury at oncé refurned a verdict'in selvesnmeWortld amit Bepure%: bîdoi nuti il4ita-
favor of the plaintiff, and Pennant was de- 0rt-nnlin paeret-labe-ed"- rJAs EPP-

fl " n't beswrn." : empn b nit 48-Tulradoatil-0lbi-tb.sor.c tet, and fQ icdI, ojn.ugttd

s
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aths e T martla \alBed legi 'mate heir te the estate, whieh h
Oted mas prenidhy-Fitr Stpl pMallklthe .hud have inh itcd'in te course a succes.

eon.' prieeierineddt;eÂ he o .incher, idiide bing sued fr
be fpiiher,b6retswehnYo te theitailn s lt's u rte'surIl-iillegal possession rtced, further :ore gf blat-(iofifm lis the Castlemor 4 In -the event of th,

tèe- bkl!ing .aWnfrequt"roppotunIles.of secing trial going bsh ad pressed on tih
rea- théîitebi aeo up: th'thetimea he chancerniuiç' reaàii thé ament cf hi

eh- 'te om H vld céoAto tî t ino tgage bn e D n e i propert , PO asno Itoeethe navy. Ra-Maliôn, whô tôbe'epa'prdfo anifcontingency.* Witi
in ideotifiet Penan t by rtepey ilSaormaton tht nôiney hnikhit deaàmp, la casa t.in

d mh- 'fidentfe de nan t h o Lad pbli yanneuea éed aine o h wrt, and live abroad. The do
ver" as hie test"on'firch seihghiyatthli nnbefore :cefqra sale&hid actuallt been pronouncet
igil- any personal ' eommnicatien lad' badsetibho antin ader to obtaintime to o thrcug t,

igil-~ 'n esnlcmmmainhdpasde'n 0raiie o b'' og h
ea he tween themi and the correctness of which aia ne e4h mefrlithi'fer briuaging t e estat,

immediabcly substantis "teti ' b>' Ponnaxutsex- trthebamr, le bireabonedto trma;-e oi r,
eot hibiting elisufoot.Tiswaà io feriatlefa& new t-ial, on the ground that the verdit
oie tory, bult h io thon t dispose OfTthehloent againet hlm had b eenobtained bysîurpiSe
atei possescor c the sstape, b>'sstaining hi aei but Pepper saw biseobject, and seeking au 'a.
Sit legatios othat sie was onl> a suppositios terview clearly demonstrated to him thei .
but legtio, andti binsses on whombhe relied to possibility of his ever realizing one shilling o0
ring support il a re wnot forthcom ig.Thera was that money. Colonel Blake had alreadas.
d te a pause in ot proccedings--the bni-sters igne< 'all lis interest fn the Dunsev-rinit
ueft anpaeyedla Oua case on the p t laintiffs side estate to h is niece, who would marry Cprih
The egaged iuan tniaeo discussion ith the Pennaait-before th¯e sale couldi be effectedana
and soiaitar, Smart lkni edomure, Pincher coùldb then becoming proprietor in right Of bld
and searcal>'rostrain n ehueke, Ponnant nd Pop- wife, iould lodge the amount of the uneif
m-d ptcgaze tr aniouc teards tie dotas, bh gages in court and impound the moner anti!
wd b>' Icadiagensefluglimselfiie obis sent, thc bis claim formeserates (a much largir sui )
dat's junior sted fidulingmneronlf miith lis brie!, should be liquilated. -e also shorci u

ome attentively watching Pepper's motions-a a ccp>'ofJehisen'idying decaration, iatuIp-
con dead silence pervaded the court, everyone feit caiag hlm in aiing ti escape e?,%conviet
and that something Lad gone wrong, Plncers eanti as cnspirdcb te murder, ith haîl mui
tock fiends became hopefl, Fennants were in bec as yet laid beLotre tho anthriies, Lut îe
ious despau. At length the Judge, who ad beu at Use sane uimo assureto hm that Captain
ing looking over hie notes, enquired, "What Pannant wa nilhing ta have him punished
t no causes the delay?" Before a reply could be orsehim penniiess,and thatifie but gai-e ,
the given a thundering cheer from bIte crowdcut- hi hadnxpianabio nbcuchiag btcemenus by wich
Lis side was repeited by 'hose vitBin h fuild- th Ladebtaine tpossession for Fabricate,î

ing, as Rory 'Mahon, escorbing Brown, ant fol hic hle r fro Lrd trar G Izgeral
uc- lowed by Leonard and is wife, advancedi w ie rhb foratret ta Governmient, :.
and lthrough the passage opened for him by the plicaing Pennant in th treasonable socety
the people. The excitement became irrepress- ef ahic dtiadt unaortuate nobleman uws the
hat ible, as pattiag lier husband on the back with bond, ant woult further satisfy the mortgiget-
ded, one hand and waving a Landkerchief with the Of nahic le nwas ti b ît der, and allowd the
ted other, Mrs. Leonard marched proudly verdict already obtained to stand, an lt
the through the outward hall, amidst enthusiastiacsave delay and expense-tbat In such case
the cries of 'WWell done, Nelly 1" G lory to yo, sumi of five thousand pounds shoult be pia ed
ha Nelly, and long may you reign !" At the en- at his disposal, and time be given him to quit

was trance Of the court ce was obliged to aban- the country before any proccedings sihuldt l't
ved don ber charge to the care of Mr. Pepper, and talien which mightinvoive h lain the neshs
In was almost overwelnmed by the salutations of of the law. Seeing ail chance Of touchuw
ire- her admirers. the mortgage money cut off, wel nor..
ras The cause procceeded-autograph copies of! g tbat lie could not retm in,

the letters written by the late Mrs. Martin to Ireland aiti heavy criminl charges han"_
ise, Pincher and Biatherwell before the young ing over his head, and having no hopc mls the
ay', ladys maiai-ge awiti the former were thon put successful issue of a new trial forhiai;.
sel, la evidence, the signature andi handwriting estate, from the fact of his being fuly aware
ep- being proved to be hers by many persons since the time of hie marriage o the Secrt
less who hadi beau on terms eof intinacy wili ti cu hlîad only core to Pennant's knw.vlelg
his family. Brown, wmio was utterly astoished with the possession of his mother-im-lauîr
on. ut their production, and whose name was at- letter, and Judge Blatherwel ut the zne
hier taclhed te cacus asawitness, proved that he Lad time urging bina to accept terme, as tic o1,
i. himself delivered the origluals to both gen- way to avoiti pubic disgrace, and lmcklr
n- tlemen on the very day of their date. In is advice awith a promise Of two hunduJred a
p- those letters Mrs. Martin not only declared year to Le paiLd him so long as he resiticed out
of that ber reputed daughter was notl er child, of the British dominions, Pincher nas son
nt- but sI even avent the length of statîg iwhobrought to the most abject submissionu. 1k
nt, ber ruai parents were, and she concludedi the complied with the terme propesed regaring
all admission of the cheat which she Lad prac- the legal proceedings, and gave a wrini-a
by ticed on lier husband by a warning that if admission of how le had concealed the con-
in Plucher persevered in marrying the girl after fesion of Bradly, the document reiall
aed such a declaration, he would (ta use legal enclosed in the cover, and substituted in lus
lt. phraseology) be "a purchaser witli notice stead a fictitious letter written bybhincif in
ly Leonard, who, according to the statement the name of Lord Edward. This avoa at

- made in those letters, was Mrs. Pincher Mar- once solved the mystery which cast such oui
kii tin's maternai uncle, was then produced. unmerited suspicion on Pennan's loyalty, and

When he mounted the table on wich wit- left no doubt as to what the result Must be
id nesses give their testimony in Ireland, the of the court of enquiry, whicl was soon t
k clerk of the Crown proceeded to administer investigate the charges-which Lad so uujustly
as the ath. Just as be concluded Mrs. Leon- caused bis name to be erasied from the niavy
is ard roared t the top of ber voice, "Dont list. After making sOme necessary arrange-
n ' take tie Bock' • until you retura the villain mente, Pennant and the Colonel started foi-

that levelled our cabin the monay ho thoughut London. It l unnecessary to describe the
n- to buy yer soul wit." Obedient to thceorder, heartfelt joy of the meting betwcen rtwo
ud and before touching the Testament held out persons aiho aloveti s truIy and so tendeicil
y to himi by the - crier," Leonard thrust Lis as Pannant and his affectionate bride, and

hand into his pocket and drew forth five ton- whose happinass seemed lately to bave bren
or pound notes. Having eshaken them so that forever marred by circumastances over which
d their number might b seen, b addressed nither possessed any control. At the same

Sharp- Hera's the money ye gave me te church and on the saune day tiat ltko ied
n, keep myself and Mister Brown away from Lady Clifton to the altar Pennant was united

this trial. I took it that you mightn't sus- to Kate. lHer ncle now saw the idol of his
_ Pect what I was about.; I knew that if I affections married to the husband of lier

wasn't at Mr. lBrowns side he'd e made away choice and in the enjoyment of ai lifes tenm-
with-in spite of all yer care, I carried him poral blessings. He could not, iowever,

t off safe from his jailors, and though l'1l divest himself Of a certain -feeling of ruinere
- damage my wn flesh and blood, I'm bere for his conduct la the prosecution of Squire
d now, ready and willing to tell the truth." Ulick-conduct vhich, though not crimiual
t- Another chuear resounded through the court, in itself, hais conscience told hini was in-
- and Sharp, having completely lost bis pre- fluenced by un-Christian motives and pro-
t sence ofmind, was extending bis hand to re- duced unijust results. He noi determminel to
e, ceive the proffered money until restrained by withdraw ntogether from society, anid devote

Pincher, who sat beside him. The dedily the remainder of bis days to prayer aind
d paleness of both men's faces, and the beads of the performan.ce of charitable acts.
- sweat that stood upon their foreheads, clearly cottage called the a ernatiage" and
e evinced the agony of their minds. Pennant's situated within the demense, was fitted îup for
t coxunsel moved cithat the notes b em- his reception, and there he and Tim dwelt
h pounded." The witness " Kissed the Book," their solitude enlivenedby almost daily visits
o and then proceededwitl hie avidence. He from Kate and. her husband. Neither
e described how h bad carried his sister iras Skittles forgotten; a biddenu ni
e and ier female infant to Castlemore on the welcome guest at the weddinge, the kind
e night after ber confinement, by an unfre- hearted man lived for many years afterwards,
a quented pathway across the fields; that it notwithstanding the tendency of blood to the
. was given out that the woman's child Lad bead, and passed most of his limee at Dunseve-
. died, and thtt sh was employed as wet nurse ick; ho and the Colonel often wandered
e by Mrr. Martin,-whose supposed accouchement through the grounds, talking over ps'

had taken place that saume evening; that he occurrences, and recognizirig tho oiscrutabie
alone was privy to the arrangement entered designs of Providence, wich so frequetilty

Into between that lady and lis sister; and conduct us to success by the very meas that

. tat, by eteWter'q direçtion, ho hat hiaself in human estimation rin eut prospects,

a made a coffin, whichi e fllled with etones and which impels the feeling heart to the
rubbisb anti tien Luiled, as côntaining the performance a? gaood deetis at .the needful
L oti> cf ber diead chIid. On lis crese-examina.. bina anti sonde aid toe unfortuatuune at the

ttien La acocountedi for hendiing himelf to sucb ver' moment when tuiiêceas te hope. Tn
a decep tien, anti for not beLote.non disclosing Inlter y-cars thé>' were frequenitly accomnpaned

otic truith, b>' stating tint ho thought il ne 'b>' a fine, boldi boy-te's secondi son-who
s ham la serra bis nioce mien ha rdngedi ne afterwmards awili Teommy> Domell, beame lIme

- oua es, theme being no othor clainant .for joint inheritor o!f8kittues' large fortun. The
-bte octale ; tint bits. Matlin hlad alwa>'s paiti tara ald mon dieti neary' 'at tic sameo buil,
bis rent mhile she ived, ,anti ad promisedi anti the solitary> Englishman Louna nlasb
im thaI avion the iess camne ur age mue reoting-paae. lic hetonh cf the BlaeS

,shonuld have lis spot cf groundi feor nothing ; Ber>' Mahon dovoîtd bis time anti menay. to
tandi le freel>' adrmittedt int lue sbouldi ucver tic rebuilding anti docoration ai' Castlemort-
lave saidi a wrordi about it11f Pincher Martin lu a style moiti>' te be the resitodec otbte

-han't brokon bic bargain, anti pub bina to thme eldest son cf the famil>', rie aras lao in 1i
menti. Tic pesnal resemblaînco betaween bhe MartinEstate,. uad, Lis nephear, .'hliu
the wvitnoe anti bte defendant mas se marked Data>', aLter hLaving servéd, inu some of ih·

-that il adided great weight te bis testimon>', moset briliànt csanpaigns of tic Frouai
mhich iras further corroboratedi b>' preof tint armies, aras mnarried! ta Kathleen CenDOr,

Ia child' coffin,n a state cf deay anti cari- nd settloied ona èonffoftable farml. Mike
tnaing onI>' stones, had been fondtinutherepuac'iség tic muansion ndit a ccnsiderabîî
place wiih le pointed eut as tint in which portion of' is ancéetral estates,. an mhich Le
headi Luriedit. t as also proed.tthat thé auj Lady Ciifton (rie ln due-blanc presene
faily> physiciant bat nover beau' lit atténadance bima with a son anti loir) lived'a part af aver>'
on Mmer. Martin ciblai- during hört pregnancy' y-car. •, Ma-s. - Pannant 'e orLadj :Florence
et at her confinement; 'bhat ou the latter c- Martin, as wceshould 'nom cmli ber, couldb
acien n surgeon living at a considerabie .dis.. nover be ninuced te revisit'IIreland. She joy'-
tance hadi been scnt for, aho irai infdtmni on Lutlly racecivedi Ente as ber daughteri-lAW
Lis atrival at the house bLat the cild as ai.. -anti .settledi agna -at. ber fermer residenice lu
rend>' hotu' andi thatl lis services mate not te- Wales,- which served. as a resting-pace fer
quired,a neboti mother anti infant mono doing her -son's : andti Mikes familles as they>
as mail as couldi bo desimed-he was paît! lie periodically passedi from oee coîunatry to th-


